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The Rev. Mizutaro Takagi.
Holdier of the Japanese Schoiarship o!

Victoria University.

~ ?~îiui a~a 1'AAUdwas born at Naga%%o tin the
Shiz.uoka prefecture. on Nia), 2otb, in the first year of tii,'
Ganji cra (A.D>. 18()4). .t the age of fth hie began ta
attend a private school. This beginning Of biS educLatiOnl
%vas in the style of Old Japan-iîcluding training in the
ancient and stately ctiquette of the land , and, abiove ail,
careful study of the teachings of Confucius, %vith thuir
thousand-foid inctilcation, bath in gencral forîns an-d In

particular historical instances, of filial picty, respect fur
eiders, sincerity of lieart and
Laithfulness ta dutics. Be-
fore lie was tcn years aid lie
iîad rcad, iii the original b
Chinese, the Four Sacrcd
Books ai Confucius.

Then, wlîex hie ivent froni
that private schoul to a public
schjol, there came a great
change in the rnethod of bis
education. As lie bîniself
%would say, "God, in His
mercy, liad kcpt japai in
seclusion until the day ai
Spanîsh Inquisitions, af Eng.
lisb ' Hiell-fire Clubs', af
Angla Saxon slave holdings
was past. MVen Westerni
civili7ation had buiît uip ils
literatures, had made its great
advancc in science, hadi
chained steami and electricity
as servants af commerce-
Y.hen, tao, 'Western Chiristimi- REV. NM I
ity hand attained ta a truly Y4Isonary to Jaý=ff,

nîissianary spirit -then, and Epwtort

not tilI then, God allowed Jaçian tu bu opened to the Influ-
ences af Western civiza.tion." This timie lhad no%% camie.
The Mîkado's goernnment hiad already been established i
Tokia, and the reorganîzation of the japaneLse sLhool system
in large measuire efl'ected. Sa that the public school ta
which NMr. Takagi now went was, in its methods, not greatly
différent from aur own ,in tact, there was prabably less
difféerence thcnl than now, for sîjîce then in japan .\inerican
educational ideas have been largcly supcrseded by Gernian.

At thirteen ycars; ai age hie left home and wt-nt to an
acadcmy about fifty miles distant. With this, too, the old
religiaus.itmiosplierc ai his ca-rly luie ceascd ta bc about him,
and he was incrcasingly intluen-eed by the purcly intelîc-
tuai and anti-religtuus spirit %lîicli Western influences were

h.

arousing in japan. Next lie went ta aine of the normal
schools whicli bad bcc;i cstablishied for the training af
teachers, and comipleted the higher normal course about
twelve ycars aga. Theti lie wvas appointed inspectar ai public
schuols. Soon aiter this appaintment bis attention wvas
called ta the teachings of Christianity. For about a ',car lie
studied tie question, and those who know hini intiniately
will understarîd with what keenness of intellect and con
.icictitiouisness ai spirit lie conducted that study Th,~
influences an cither side were strangely varicd ail the ane
bide, a revival of Confucianisîn and a corrcspanding Renais
sancc of those Chincse classics of which lie had long been
a student , the influence of utilitarian and naturalistic

tcachings fr-arn Europe ta
whase disseniiîatiaii Nr.
Fukuzawa gave the weighit
of bis great influence .not
to s1icak ai the offence wbich

Z a îatriotic citizen and afliciai
*r~o g tjap1ii naturally felt ait reli

'~ giaus euaMiers wvho ramne ii,

froin outsid'ý and calied the
Japanese " beatlieis," ail
the other side, a perception
ai the influence of (-iîti.aiiity

t-j in shaping 1lurapieaii history,
~'~' ~ anud iii influencing that 1-iig

'3'li sli literature which lie wvas

studying; a study ai Christian
.\pologetics ;a carctui stuidy
of the four Gospels (especially
that ai John), and ai the
E1îistle ta the Ranians ;andl
. ddt. d ta this the power of
a dccii bereaveniezît which
came int bis lire at that tlime

ýRO TAKAGI, ai crîsis. Fiiîally the decision
portea by BarrIe itkt wVas Macle and lic was bal)
Ireguea. tized as a Clirist,'an.

%Vithin a very icw mnths aitcr his baptisni, Rcv Mfr.
lliraiwa began ta piess liini ta enter the Christian niinistry
To do s0 liiolhed tlîe greatest self satcrifice , it nileant mss9
ai lits oldcst and dearust fiends, loss of social positioni, anîd
nu sniall financial loss. For t%ýo years bie iought nut tlîat

question. The pressure of wlit sceed a D)ivinec cal
settlcd upan hint. lie was particularly toit lied !>y Patil's
exclamation, " Woc is unto nic, if I preaci no-. tlc gilsjiel."
At last tlîis battie also 'sas (IkCidtLd. lii î8SS lie entercd
aur nîinistry as a purobatiaîîcr anîd at tlie saine time lie
czitcred aur college ai Tokiu, Dr. Coclîrane bciiig Dean ofi
the Theologica-l Departnn. 1lec cotîl)Ccd the thenlogiwal
course and graduitcd inii îS3, and %vas ardaincd in 1894

During bis last >ea.r at college anîd the two stib-cilueiit
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